The English higher education (HE) system is deeply stratified, with younger students from more privileged backgrounds comprising the majority of the student population. Over the last15yearsconsiderableinvestmenthasbeenmadetowidenparticipationbutattemptsto evaluatetheseinitiativesanddemonstrateimpacthavepresentedamajorchallengefortheHE sector.Thispaperexploresthedevelopmentandapplicationofaframeworkforevaluating and researching university-led interventions. Drawing largely on the theoretical work of Bourdieuitprovidesabasisfordesigningandevaluatingprogrammesandactivitiestodevelop studentculturalcapitalandhabitus,andfosteragencyandasenseofbelonginginHEsettings.
Introduction
The English higher education (HE) system is deeply stratified, with younger students from moreprivilegedbackgroundscomprisingthemajorityofthestudentpopulation (HESA,2014) . Concerns around upskilling the workforce and social mobility have resulted in a number of policyinterventionsoverthelast15years,designedtowidenparticipationinHE.InEngland, anOfficeforFairAccess(OFFA)hasbeenestablishedtoscrutinizetheHEsector'seffortsin thisarea.Early,high-profilewideningparticipation(WP)initiativessuchasAimhigher,whichran from2004to2011,werelargelyconcernedwithincreasingtheproportionofyoungerstudents fromunder-representedgroupsprogressingtoHE.Asaresulttherehasbeenastrongfocuson developingpre-entryactivitiessuchassummerschoolsandcampusvisitstoengageschooland collegestudents.RecentdatafromtheHigherEducationFundingCouncilforEngland(HEFCE) (2010;2013) haveshownasteadyincreaseintherateofprogressiontoHEofunder-represented groups;however,itisnotpossibletomakedirectlinksbetweenthesemacro-levelchangesand specificlocalactivity.
HowtoevaluateWPinitiativesposesamajorchallengefortheHEsector,andthispaper explores the development and application of a framework for evaluating and researching university-led interventions. Drawing largely on the theoretical work of Bourdieu (Bourdieu, 1986; BourdieuandWacquant,1992) itprovidesabasisfordesigningandevaluatingprogrammes andactivitiestodevelopstudentculturalcapitalandhabitus,andfosteragencyandasenseof belonginginHEsettings.Itactivelyrejectsa'deficit'modeltoexplainthelowparticipationand attainment of students from social groups under-represented in HE. Our approach does not denytheneedforinstitutionalchangeandincreasedreflexivityonthepartoftheacademywith regardtoitsownexclusionarypractices.However,attemptstoavoidadeficitapproachcanfall intothetrapofregardingthemereopportunitytoengagewitheducationanduniversitystudy assufficient (Sen,2005) ,underestimatingthedifferentcapabilitiesthatstudentspossesstoaccess HE.WeregardsuccessfulHEasatransformationalexperienceforallstudents,butrecognizethat thepracticesoftheacademyaremoreculturallyresonantwiththoseofthemiddle-classstudent majority.Fromthisperspective,WPinterventionsdescribedhereareviewedasdevelopingthe capitalsandcapacitiesstudentsneedtoeffectivelynegotiatethetransitionintoHEandsucceed asauniversitystudent.
The framework presented in this paper encapsulates this transformative process, operationalizing capitals, capacities, and practices that students develop into a set of learning outcomes organized under overarching aims.The framework is designed to be accessible to policymakers, academics, practitioners, and non-specialists alike, and this paper focuses on its developmentandapplicationtoaccessandentrytoHE.
Theframework,initiallydevelopedinoneuniversity,hasbeentrialledaspartofanetwork comprising several institutions commonly known as NERUPI (Network for Evaluating and Researching University Participation Interventions).
1 It has been designed to maximize the impactofWPinterventionsonthreelevels,by:(1)providingarobusttheoreticalandevidencebasedrationaleforthetypesofinterventionthataredesignedanddelivered;(2)providingclear aimsandlearningoutcomesforinterventions,whichenablesmorestrategicandreflexivedesign anddelivery;and(3)rationalizingandintegratingevaluationprocessesacrossprogrammesof interventiontoimprovedataqualityandutility,andmoreeffectivelydemonstrateimpactusing arangeofindicators:
As the demand for more rigorous evaluation of the impact of widening participation gathers momentum we need to ensure that it is informed by academic research ... In turn, academic research...shouldnotbeconfinedtodescribingtheproblemsbutshouldstartcontributingto solutions. (Whittyet al.,2015:58) The NERUPI Framework utilizes theoretical understandings about WP and factors that might hinder or facilitate progression to university to inform practice, and establish the criteria against which the impact of interventions are assessed. It integrates three previously disconnectedareasinthisfield:(1)theoreticalperspectivesandrelatedacademicresearch;(2) externalmonitoringrequirements;and(3)evaluationprocessestoassesstheeffectivenessof institutionalorcollaborativeinterventions.
Theoretical perspectives and related academic research
InordertounderstandtherationaleforWPpoliciesintheUK,itisimportanttosituatethem theoreticallyandpolitically.Overthelastfiftyyearsagrowingbodyofeducationalresearchhas elucidatedsomeofthereasonsfordisparitiesinattainmentandprogressionratestoHEbetween different social groups, pointing to the importance of social and cultural factors in shaping educational success and progression to HE (Hayton and Paczuska, 2002; Archer et al., 2003; Reayet al.,2005; Burke,2012; Reayet al.,2013; Whittyet al.,2015) .Theimportanceof'cultural' factors in socio-economic disadvantage was recognized by the New Labour Government, whichin1997setupa'SocialExclusionUnit'toinformpolicy,aswellaslaunchinganumberof initiativesincludingAimhigher.However,NewLabour'sunderstandingofthisissuewasstrongly influencedbyveryparticularnotionsofsocialandculturalcapitalassociatedwithmiddle-class values (GamarnikowandGreen,1999; Gewirtz,2001) ,withpoliciesdevelopedtoaddressthe perceived'deficits'ofsociallyandeconomicallyexcludedgroups.
In recent years, academic research into the underlying factors affecting educational disadvantageanddifferentialparticipationhasbecomemorenuanced.Althoughtheconceptof 'capitals'isstillemployedtoexplaindisparities,themoreilluminatingstudiesaretheoretically informedbyaBourdieusianapproach (BourdieuandWacquant,1992) .Bourdieu'sfundamental recognition of power differentials between social groups enables us to consider cultural differences more dispassionately.The inclusion of power allows us to circumvent the trap of understanding educational disparities through a'deficit model', where individuals are deemed responsiblefortheirperceivedfailureandlackofcertaincapacities.Bourdieu'sconceptof habitus providesamorecomplexexpositionofhowculturalbackgroundandsettingshapesindividual experience, capacities, practices, and dispositions, and locates privilege, inequality, and agency withinspecificcontexts,thusenablingamorein-depthanalysisofcontributoryfactors. Importantinsightsintohowcultureoperatesinmaintainingandreproducingeducational disadvantagearerevealedbyresearchers (Archeret al.,2003; Crozier et al.,2008; Reayet al., 2013; Bathmakeret al.,2013) whohavedrawnheavily,althoughnotexclusively,onBourdieu's theoreticalapproach.Employingpredominantlyqualitativemethodologiestheyhaveinvestigated howunder-representedgroupsareconstitutedandconstitutethemselveswithinan'alien'HE culturalsetting.Whileresearchhashighlightedpreviouslyhiddensocioculturalissues,withthe potential to inform interventions, there is limited awareness of this research within the HE sectoranditssignificanceforWP.SomeWPpractitionersdoengagewiththefindingsandtake themintoaccountwhendevelopinginterventions.Nevertheless,eveninthesecases,theoretical foundationsarerarelymadeexplicitintheaims,design,orevaluationoftheactivitiesthemselves. This is partly because traditional approaches to evaluation do not easily lend themselves to capturingandassessingtheimpactoflesstangiblefactors,whicharesoimportantinenabling personal,andinstitutional,transformations (Haytonet al.,2015) .
External monitoring requirements
Monitoring, evaluating, and assessing impact can seem burdensome to higher education institutions(HEIs),buttheyareimportantaspectsofanypolicyinitiativethatseekstochange existing practice.Without some level of external accountability,WP can be assigned a lower prioritywithininstitutionsalreadyfullyemployeddeliveringtheir'corebusiness'ofteachingand research.Engagingmorefullywiththisagendarequiresaculturechangeinstaffattitudesand understandings,institutionalstrategies,andadministrativeprocesses,inparticularthoserelating torecruitment,admissions,studentexperience,andprogression.Atransitional'space'hastobe developedwithinanHEItonurtureandembednewwaysofthinkingandworking.Furthermore, thisspace,whichwerefertoasthe'field'ofwideningparticipation (Naidoo,2004; Whittyet al.,2015) hastoextendbeyondinstitutionalboundaries,particularlywithregardtoaccessand outreach,wherecollaborationwithschoolsandengagementofparentsandcommunitiesisso crucial.
UntilrecentlythemainfocusofOFFAandHEFCEmonitoringexerciseshasbeencollecting evidence of activity, requiring HEIs to report expenditure, set and agree output targets, and demonstrate how activity meets those targets. For most HEIs, establishing robust internal reportingsystems,combinedwiththedevelopmentofpolicies,systems,andactivities,represented aconsiderableinstitutionalundertaking.However,thecallforgreaterevidenceofimpactand effectiveness has gathered momentum within government and among HE senior managers, particularly following the introduction of higher university fees in 2012, when expenditure onWP was linked to fee income. OFFA's guidance for producingAccessAgreements (OFFA, 2015a; OFFA, 2015b) and Monitoring Returns (OFFA/HEFCE, 2014) represent something of astepchangeintarget-settingandrequirementsformonitoringandevaluation.Withgreater acknowledgement of institutional differences and the issues facing a wider range of social groups,astrongemphasisondemonstratingimpacthasmovedevaluationfarbeyondloggingthe numberofparticipantsengagedin'outreach'events.ManyHEIsnowemploystafftoevaluateWP activitiesinordertocaptureanddemonstrateimpacttoOFFAandHEFCE,butalsotogenerate informationfortheirownmanagerialpurposes.
Effectiveness of WP activities and interventions
Aswehaveseen,WPresearchandevaluationhavebeencriticizedfortheirlackofrigour.Gorard andSmithsummarizetheissueasfollows:
Those advocating specific interventions often claim success for them, but most interventions havehadnorigorousevaluation.Weencounterednorandomisedcontrolledtrialsorsimilar.This makesitdifficulttojudgethesuccess,orotherwise,ofanyattemptstowidenparticipationin theshortterm. (GorardandSmith,2006:116) Demonstrating causal links betweenWP interventions and increased participation of underrepresented groups in HE is challenging.The issue of attribution bedevils many social justice initiatives,andattemptingtoaddressthesethroughquantitativemethods,controlgroups,and longitudinalstudiesarefraughtwithmethodologicalissuesandcontradictions (Copestake,2014) . For example, let us consider two typical university outreach activities: a GCSE mathematics 'masterclass' and a 'return to study workshop' for prospective mature students. However engagingandsuccessfulthe'masterclass'mightbe,itcouldonlyeverbeoneelementcontributing toanimprovedgradeatGCSEmaths.Toclaimgreaterimpactwouldnegatetheworkofschools, teachers, and other cultural factors. Similarly, a'return to study workshop' might be deemed successful in meeting its learning objectives, but its participants may not progress to HE for practicalreasons,suchasfinanceorcaringresponsibilities.
Larger data sets and sample sizes can address some of these issues and the HEAccess Tracker(HEAT)database,designedtoassessthelong-termimpactofWPinterventionsthrough trackingparticipants'progressionpatterns,isanexampleofthisinpractice.However,practical andpolicyimperativesinthefluidanddevelopingfieldofWPdemandbothamoreimmediate andamorenuancedresponse.
Whilerandomizedcontrolledtrials(RCTs),longitudinalstudies,largedatasets,andtracking participantscancontributetoelucidatingtheoverallpictureofstudentparticipationinHE,they cannotinformday-to-daypracticeatthemicro-level.Oneofthemostcommonlyused'measures' ofsuccessbypractitionersisthemuch-criticizedparticipant'happysheet'orevaluationform. Despite its limitations as a tool for demonstrating a causal link between interventions and progressiontouniversityitdoeshaveotheruses.Itcanprovideausefulmeansofcollecting participantdata,suchasgender,ethnicity,residenceinaLowParticipationNeighbourhood(LPN), orfamilybackgroundinHE,inordertomonitorparticipationfromunder-representedgroups. Moreimportantly,itprovidespractitionerswithimmediatefeedbackaboutthesuccessofthe interventionitself,whichcaninformfuturedelivery.Whileitisdifficulttodemonstrateacausal linkbetweenpositivestudentfeedbackandsubsequentprogressiontoHE,mostwouldaccept thatanegativeexperiencewouldbelesslikelytoencourageprogression.Moresignificantly,a systematicexplorationoftheintervention(orprocess)canprovideopportunitiesforreflexivity among participants and providers, leading to increased understandings of the issues affecting progression.
ThechallengessurroundingWPevaluationaresimilartothoseassociatedwithassessing theeffectivenessoffinancialaidtodevelopingcountries.Inbothcasesthevalueofexperimental methodsislimited:'Experimentalblackboxesarepoorlysuitedtotheevaluationofcomplicated or complex programmes in unstable environments' (Picciotto, 2012: 223) . Although the economicandsocialenvironmentoftheUKisrelativelystablecomparedwithmanydeveloping countries, the education system has been the site of considerable change: the introduction of academies and free schools outside local authority control, changes in curriculum and examinations,therevolutioninfurthereducation,andincreasingHEparticipationareonlyafew examplesoftransformationtakingplaceoverthelasttwodecades.Fromthisperspectivethe educationsystemcanberegardedasahighlyunstablecontext,withWP,itselfarelativelynew area,comprisinglargelyexperimentalpracticeandanunderdevelopedtheoreticalbase. Picciotto's (2012: 215-16 ) account of the decade-long debate within the development evaluation community resonates strongly with debates concerning WP. Funders wanted categorical proof about which programmes were effective, and considerable philanthropic resourceswereinvestedinobtainingit.However,alargeinternationalteamwithalmostunlimited fundingwasunabletoidentifyonedefinitiveapproachforevaluatingprogrammes,andreached anuneasyconsensusthatamixed-methodsapproachwasrequired.
Tosummarize,whileresearchhaselucidatedsomeofthefactorsbehindlowparticipation and attainment among groups under-represented in HE, its findings are not informing the design,evaluation,andmonitoringofinterventions,orbeingcomprehensivelydisseminatedto practitioners. Practitioner research and evaluation has focused on the successful delivery of activities,withlittledirectengagementwithresearchliterature,althoughday-to-daypractices reflectatacitknowledgethatisevidencedbyitsfindings.
Monitoring processes, linked to expenditure, have been useful tools in the generation and recording of activity, but have had limited engagement with metadata such as HEFCE's analysesoftrendsinparticipation (HEFCE,2010; HEFCE,2013) ,withtheoreticalresearch,or with practitioner evaluations.The framework presented here seeks to overcome this lack of connectivityandprovideamorecoherentbasisforassessingtheimpactofWPinterventions.
The NERUPI Framework
The NERUPI Framework is theoretically underpinned by the work of the French sociologist PierreBourdieu,andhisnotionsofcapitals,field,andhabitus.Itisimportanttorecognizethat Bourdieu'sideasdevelopedoverseveraldecadesandthatdefinitionshavevariedovertime.In An Invitation to Reflexive Sociology,firstpublishedin1992,Bourdieudescribeswhatheseesashis basicpropositionregardingcapital,which'presentsitselfunderthreefundamentalspecies(each withitsownsubtypes),namelyeconomiccapital,culturalcapitalandsocialcapital '(Bourdieuand Wacquant,2007:119) .Thesecapitalsareassignedvaluebythesocialgroupswithpre-existing status and power in a particular setting -or'field' -who generally attribute higher value to qualities and knowledge that reflect their own capacities. In relation to educational'success', Bourdieu(1986) regardsbothsocialandculturalcapitalashighlysignificant.Againwritingin1992, heexplainssocialcapitalasthebenefitsanindividualandgroupcanacquirefromanestablished set of relationships (Bourdieu andWacquant, 2007: 119) . He further refines this in terms of educationtoidentify'academiccapital'asthecapacitytounderstandtheunspokenrulesand customswithintheacademy (Bourdieu,1986) .In'Theformsofcapital'(1986)heexplainshow differencesineducational'ability'arelargelytheresultofaninvestmentindevelopingcertain formsofculturalcapital.Inlaterworkhefurtherrefinestheconceptofculturalcapitalusingthe term'intellectual'or'scientificcapital'toencompassspecificsubjectknowledgeandexpertise. Inordertoavoidconfusion,wehaveadoptedtheterm'intellectualcapital'whenreferringto subjectknowledge.
TheNERUPIFrameworkispredicatedonaculturalmodelofwideningparticipation,which locates interventions within a contextual field of engagement where student habitus and the institutionalhabitusesofschoolanduniversityintersect.Inthisrespect,theframework'semphasis onstudents'habitusandcapitalisunderpinnedbyanacknowledgementofHEIs'responsibilities to deliver'enabling' interventions, which facilitate institutional reflexivity as well as personal changeforparticipants.
Thedevelopmentoftheframeworkwasinformedbyactionresearchanditscapacityto 'makeadirectcontributiontotransformativeaction' (Kemmis,2010:425) .Itcombinedatopdown theoretical analysis of the aims ofWP interventions with a bottom-up analysis of how thedesign,content,anddeliveryofinterventionsmeetspecificobjectives,andcontributetothe aimsofwiderprogrammesofintervention.Thisdualprocesscombinedresearchandpractice throughaniterative,reflexiveanalysisofresearchliteraturealongsideevaluationfeedbackfrom participants and practitioners.This revealed a number of important areas of resonance; for example,whilepractitionersdidnotemploytheterm'habitus',theyimplicitlyunderstoodthe importanceofovercomingparticipants'anxietiesabout'fittingin'withinauniversitysetting.
Social and academic capitals
Althoughstudentsfromlowersocio-economicgroupsmayhaveaspirationstoprogresstoHE, theymay'havelessdevelopedcapacitiestorealisethem' (Reayet al.,2005; Bok,2010:176) .They maybeunabletoaccessaccurate'hot'knowledgeaboutHEwithintheirsocialnetworks(Balland Vincent,1998)andconsequentlymaybeunabletodevelopthe'navigationalcapacities'tomake informedchoicesaboutuniversity (Appadurai,2004) .Thesetwofactorsareaddressedthrough theframework'sProgression Curriculum, (Paczuska,2002) andthefirsttwooftheframework's overarchingaims,to:
(1) develop students' knowledge and awareness of the benefits of higher education and graduateemployment (2) develop students' capacity to navigate higher education and graduate employment sectorsandmakeinformedchoices.
Habitus and identity
Thenextstrandisconcernedwithstudent identityandpreparingstudentsfortheexperience ofHE.ItistheoreticallyunderpinnedbyBourdieu'sconceptofhabitus,andresearchonhow sociocultural factors shape students' perspectives and experience (for example, Archer et al., 2012; Bathmaker et al., 2013; Reay et al., 2009) . Developing student'resilience' emerged as a keyconcerninthedevelopmentofthisstrandoftheframework,inacknowledgementofthe complexchallengesthatstudentsfromunder-representedgroupscanfacewhenaccessingand experiencinganunfamiliarHEenvironment.Itinformsthedesignanddeliveryofinterventions that enable students to anticipate, experience, and reflect upon the challenges of HE within a transitional'third space' (Abrahams and Ingram, 2013) , from which they can negotiate the cultural landscape of the academy. Foregrounding student identity and resilience also opens upopportunitiesforinstitutionalreflectionandchallengingnormativeviewsandattitudes.The studentidentitystrandoftheframeworkisencapsulatedinitsthirdaim,to:
(3) developstudents'confidenceandresiliencetonegotiatethechallengeofuniversitylife andgraduateprogression.
Intellectual and skills capital
EarlyWP policy initiatives such asAimhigher were largely focused on raising aspirations and awareness.Theproblematicnatureofthesetwoaimshasbeenthesubjectofmuchdiscussion, but in actuality raising attainment presents more challenges. It has been argued that it is the roleofschoolsandcollegestoensurethatstudentsachievegoodexaminationresults,notHEIs. CertainlywithoutengagementthroughtheschoolcurriculumwithwhatYoung(2008)describes as'powerfulknowledge',youngpeopleareplacedataseriousdisadvantage.Young'sformulation correlates closely with the'facilitating subjects', such as maths, the sciences, English, history, andlanguages (RussellGroup,2015) ,valuedbyselectiveuniversities.Thecompetitivenatureof admissions to undergraduate degree programmes, particularly at selective universities, means thatgoodgradesinthesesubjectsarecrucial.However,theimportanceofculturalfactorsin explainingthedifferentialattainmentratesofparticularsocialgroupsisoftenoverlooked:
Resourcedifferencesandcollectiveeffortsandinvestmentsmadeornotwithinfamiliesbecome translatedintoindividual'ability'...identitiesbecometiedtoroutesandprogrammesinscribing social barriers and academic boundaries which are constantly re-privileged within education policy and schools ... children and their performances are essentialised rather than seen as socially,culturallyandeconomically'madeup'. (Ball,2010:162) Reayet al. (2013)demonstratedindetailhowmiddle-classparentsmobilizetheirculturalcapital toengagepositivelywiththeschoolsystemandensuretheeducationalsuccessoftheirchildren. Theirstudyhighlightedthedifferentialchallengesworking-classparentsfaceinsupportingtheir childrenandhowthiscanimpactonexaminationgradesandopportunitiesforprogressiontoHE. Slow progress in widening access to the most selective HEIs, combined with increased pressuretomeetAccessAgreementtargets,hasledsomeHEIstodevelopinterventionswith the explicit aim of raising attainment. Universities are well placed to contextualize subject knowledge,demonstratehowtheschoolcurriculumrelatestoresearchandcareers,andprovide accesstofacilitiesandopportunitiestoengagewithacademicstaff.
When developing the NERUPI Framework, subject'knowledge' was differentiated from academic 'skills' and incorporated under two distinct aims.This acknowledged that certain groupsofstudentsmayhavehadlimitedopportunitiestodevelopskillssuchasessaywriting and independent research, which are essential for successful university study. In some cases, suchasmaturestudentsreturningtostudy,thedevelopmentofacademicstudyskillsisamajor partofpre-andpost-entryactivity.Thefourthaimintheframeworkisconcernedwithskills developmentandbuildsonBourdieu'staxonomythroughthenotionof'skillscapital',whichis acquiredanddemonstratedthroughacademicpractice.ItincorporatesWPinterventionsthat setoutto:
(4) develop students' study skills and capacity for academic attainment and successful graduateprogression.
Thefinalstrandoftheframeworkrelatestotheknowledge curriculum anddevelopingstudents' 'intellectualcapital'.Thisstrandismultifacetedandincorporatessubject-specificinterventions thatextendandcontextualizestudents'existingknowledge.Thisprocessisencapsulatedinthe fifthaimoftheframework,to:
(5) developstudents'understandingbycontextualisingsubjectknowledge.
Practical learning outcomes
The theory-and evidence-based top-down process of generating overarching aims forWP interventions has coincided with a bottom-up analysis and mapping of the programme of interventionsdeliveredbytheUniversityofBath'sWideningParticipationOutreachTeam,which includes campus visits, HE talks, subject taster days, GCSE options days, residential summer schools,andtheuniversity'sbespokeOn Track to Bathintensiveprogrammeforpost-16students. The published aims of the interventions did not fully encapsulate the sophisticated thinking behinddifferenttypesofintervention,orthetacitknowledgeandexpertisethatinformedtheir design,content,anddelivery. Whilesimilarinterventionssharedsomecommonaims,thesewerenotalwaysconsistent andtherewasnostructuretodemonstratehowinterventionswereinterrelated,ortoindicate differentiallevelsofimpactthatmightbehigh-andlow-intensityactivities.Interventionswere 'floating'asboundedentitieswithself-referentialaims,butwithoutaframeworktolocatethem withinthecontextofanoverallprogramme.
Oneofthefirsttasksinvolvedingeneratingtheframeworkinvolvedformallydistinguishing betweentypesofinterventionandcategorizingthemaseitherlow,medium,orhighintensity. Low-intensity interventions were defined as primarily aspirational, for example campus visits. Medium-intensityinterventionswerealsobroadlyaspirational,butincorporatedactivelearning elements,forexampleGCSEoptionsdaysorsubjecttasterdays,designedtodevelopstudents' capacity to navigate future progression to HE. High-intensity interventions were defined as sustainedorresidentialactivities,forexampleOn Track to Bath,tutoringschemes,andsummer schools,designedtoraiseattainmentbydevelopingskillsandintellectualcapital.
The categorizationofinterventionsby'intensity' ran concomitant with a stratification of interventionsintofouroutreachlevels,basedontheyeargroupsatwhichtheyweretargeted: Level0(Year6andbelow);Level1(Years8-9);Level2(Years10-11);andLevel3(post-16);with twoadditionallevels:Level4(transition)andLevel5(inHE),whicharenotdiscussedhere.The existingaimswererationalizedtogenerateastratifiedsetoflevel-specificlearningoutcomesfor eachofthefiveoverarchingtheoreticalaims.Thisrationalizationprocessentailedfurtheranalysis ofthedesignandcontentofinterventionstoidentifyadditionallearningoutcomes,whichhad notbeenreflectedamongtheiroriginalaims.
This process served the dual purpose of mapping a diverse range ofWP provision and locatingitwithinaframeworkwherethelearningoutcomesforinterventionsareintegrated, rationalized,stratified,andspecificallyalignedwiththeaimsofaninclusiveprogrammeofWP activity.Thedesignandevaluationofinterventionsaretailoredtomatchtheexpectedoutcomes ateachlevel,enablingmoreeffectiveassessmentofimpact.Mappingtheprogrammeofactivity alsoservedasausefulplanningtool,byhighlightinggapsincurrentprovisionandinformingthe designofnewinterventions.
The framework's integration of theoretically informed aims with practical learning outcomesenablesbothamacro-analysisoftheimpactandeffectivenessofWPinterventions, and a micro-analysis of its individual components.The stratification of learning outcomes by level and categorization of interventions into low, medium, and high intensity has provided a methodological rationale for more nuanced and meaningful evaluation processes, which are attunedtotheintensityofanintervention,levelofdelivery,andexpectedimpact.
Anillustrativeexampleofhowtheframeworkhasbeenutilizedtoassessanddemonstrate impactisthetwoYear-12residentialsummerschools,inSTEMandsocialsciences,deliveredby theUniversityofBath.Bothsummerschoolsarecategorizedashigh-intensityinterventionsin termsoftheircontent,delivery,andresidentialnature,butmoreimportantlysoaretheirlearning outcomesandexpectedimpactonsupportingstudentprogressiontoahigh-tariffuniversity.
Bytakingpreviouspracticeintoaccountandclearlydefiningtheaimsandlearningoutcomes associated with a Level-3 activity, the framework assisted organizers at the macro-level with designing the programmes for the summer schools, and at the micro-level with designing individualsessions.Itprovidedaconceptualstructurefortheevent,whichassistedorganizers withcommunicatingitspurposetouniversityacademics,supportstaff,andstudentambassadors. The learning outcomes provided clear criteria against which the overall event and individual sessionscouldbeevaluated,throughacorrespondingsetofevaluationquestions. Thesequestions featuredinafour-stagemixed-methodevaluationprocess,whichincluded:(1)pre-eventonline studentquestionnaire;(2)in-eventobservationandsemi-structuredinterviews;(3)end-of-event interactive student poll and semi-structured reflective group discussion; and (4) post-event onlinestudentquestionnaire.Thedatageneratedfromstudentsweresupportedbyadditional datacollectedfromuniversityacademics,supportstaff,andstudentambassadorsinvolvedinthe deliveryoftheevent.
To demonstrate, some end-of-event student data from the 2015Year-12 STEM Summer SchoolwillbepresentedasevidenceinsupportofeachofthekeyLevel-3learningoutcomesfor eachofthefiveaimsintheframework.
For the first aim, to 'develop students' knowledge and awareness of the benefits of higher education and graduate employment', the key Level-3 learning outcome is to'enable students to investigate course and placement options, and social and leisure opportunities at the University of 98percentagreed Byintegratingcleartheoreticalaimswithpracticallearningoutcomes,theNERUPIevaluation frameworkhasprovidedacomprehensivestructureforlocating WPinterventions,whichenables amorestrategicapproachtoplanning,delivering,andevaluatinginterventionsandprogrammes of activity.The structured approach has enabled rationalization of the design and delivery of interventions and also provided a structure in which to methodologically locate evaluation processes and more effectively assess and demonstrate impact. Nevertheless, it is sufficiently flexibletoencompassarangeofmethodologicalapproachesappropriatetotheinterventionand theagegroup.Throughitsapplicationinthefieldofwideningparticipationtohighereducation, it provides a useful tool for making interventions and evaluation more effective, developing institutional reflexivity, improving monitoring, and contributing to theoretical understandings withinthefield. 
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